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I.

Introduction

In January 2003, the Staff from the Office of Compliance, Inspections and
Examinations ("Staff') began an examination of Bernard L. Madoff Investment

Securities,LLC("Madoff')basedon numerouscomplaintsregardingimproperactivityat
the firm. Theallegationscenteredon tradingby varioushedgefundsrun by principalsof
the firm. Madoff providedto the funds order flow data it received through its market
makingactivities,and the funds then used market trends apparentin the trading patterns

of Madofrslargecustomerbaseto determinethedirectionof themarket,andin addition,
potentiallytrade aheadof the pubic customerordersbeforethey were allowedexecutions.

As explainedin the followingmemorandum,the Staff finds that Madoff may be
misappropriatingmaterial nonpublic information relating to customer orders, and
allowing the fUnds to profit ~om this order flow data in violation of various anti-fraud
provisions of the Exchange Act as well as NASD rules.
II.

Background

Madoffis
a NASD
registered
broker/dealer
whichmakesmarkets
inbothNasdaq
and Exchangelisted securities. Accordingto informationprovidedto the Staff, Madoff

or principalsof the firm also operatesseveralhedgefundsthat are based on a single
automated"split-strikeconversion"strategy. Basedon pre-programmedparameters,the
funds buy and sell large baskets of large capitalizationstocks containedin the S&P 100,
and hedge the investmentwith S&P 100 index options.' Normally considered a fairl·l

conservativestrategy,the funds have returnedXX per year over the last XX years.
In order to ensurethat the positioncan be adequatelyhedgedwiththe indexoption,the fUndswill
onlybuy or sell whena certainpercentageof indexcomponents(e.g.,70%)meet the pre-defined
criteria.
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Madoff
doesnotchargea significant
management
feeforthesefunds,whichhave$XX

inassets,'
rather,
it receives
a commission
foreachtrademadebythefundof$XXper
100 shares.

TheStaffhaslearnedthatMadoffmaybe routingorderinformation
obtainedin

theordinary
courseof its marketmaking
operations
to its hedgefunds'automated
of significantmarkettrends. For
execution system in order to execute in anticipation

instance,
if Madoff
notessignificant
buyingactivity
in a sufficient
number
of index
components,
itwillpurchase
thosesecurities
andhedge
withindexoptions.
III.

Analysis

A. OrderInformation

from informationconcerning customer orders is
The potential for illicit profit

apparent
intheExchange
ActandSROregulations
withrespect
to orderinformation.
With regard to
pertinent part:

specialists
onanexchange,
Section
Il(b)oftheExchange
Actstatesin

"It shall be unlawfulfor a specialistor an officialof the exchangeto
disclose information in regard to orders placed with such specialistwhich

is not availableto all membersof the exchange,to any personotherthan
an officialof the exchange,a representativeof the Commission,or a

specialist
whomaybeacting
forsuchspecialist.'"
Thusspecialists
areexpressly
prohibited
fromproviding
orderflowdatain

specialty
stocks
toanyone
except
forthreelimited
exceptions.
There
is,however,
no
broker-dealersmaking a market in OTC securities.
such express prohibition against

Historically, this may have been due to the fact that the market and order flow in OTC
securities was much more fragmented and spreadacrossseveraldealers,as opposedto
specialists, who are

awareof all orderflowin theirparticularsecuritiesas the collectorof

allorderflowinformation.
However,
advances
in technology
andthesophistication
of

market
makers
mayhavemadeitpossible
forthemtopredict
market
trends
andcapitalize
fromthatinformation
themselves,
or disseminate
(i.c.,tip)the information
to other
For instance,KnightSecurities
formerCEO statedthat they had in
parties.

"informational
advantage"
duetotheirlargemarket
position,
andthatthat"[Knight
is]
smarterthan the marketin aggregate
and [Knightis] ablethereforeto madea

determinationwhether the stock will go up or down."4 Accordingly, the lack of a
specificprohibitionagainstthe misuseor disseminationof this order flow informationin

the OTCmarketis the productof marketstructureand information
evolvingmore
2

Although
thefunds
haveXXinassets,
4ofthefunds
contained
XX%
oftheassets
managed
by
principals
ofMadoff.

3

ExchangeAct SectionIl(b).

4

"Catbird
Seat:Nasdaq
Market
Maker,
Seeing
AlltheOrders,
Becomes
Canny
Trader",
byGreg
Ip,WallStreetJournal(March3, 2000).
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quickly than the regulatory scheme, and not a specific exemption carved out for OTC
broker-dealers

B.

.

Order Flow Data - Material Nonpublic Znformation

A plain reading of Section Il(b)'s prohibition against specialists' dissemination
of order information implies Congress' affirmation that the information was material, and
thus enacted the statute to prevent its dissemination in order to prevent its misuse and

allow other parties, who do not share the specialists' affirmative obligation to maintain a
fair and orderly market and step in agairzst the market trends, to capitalize from the

information.' The materialityof order flow data, especiallyfor a firm as large as Madoff
which possesses information concerning millions of shares each trading day, is not only
implied by Section Il(b), but in rules such as those against frontrunning. It is well settled
that SROs generally define frontrunning as the practice of trading a security while in
possession of material nonpublic information regarding an imminent block transaction in

the sameor relatedsecurity.6 Thusblock transactions,which in some casesmay include
transactions of less than 10,000 shares, are in essence considered prima facie material.

Certainly, if information concerning one order of 10,000 shares is considered material,
then order information concerning millions of shares, by virtue of being block
transactions or the aggregate of numerous smaller orders, is also material.
C. Dissemination and Misappropriation ofMaterial Non-Public Information
While the Il(b) prohibitions do not specifically apply to OTC broker-dealers,
there are statutes and rules, which concurrently prohibit this practice in the OTC market.
First, Section 10(b) and Rule 10b-5 of the Exchange Act clearly prohibit the

misappropriation of material nonpublic information in breach of a fiduciary duty to the

source of the information.' In this case, while the firm could clearly trade for its own
market making account while in possession of the order flow data, principals of the firm

misappropriated material nonpublic information by virtue of allowing the hedge fUnds
access to the information, in violation their duty to the firm and its customers, the source
of the information. The O'Hanan court noted that a "misappropriator who trades on the
basis of material nonpublic information, in short, gains his advantageous market position

through deception; he deceives the source of the information and simultaneously harms

membersofthe investingpublic."8
The commission has also noted in an analogous example that it may constitute

insider trading via misappropriation if a market maker misuses customer block order
information by engaging in extraordinary trading for his own account or otherwise in a
5

ExchangeAct Rule Ilb-l.

6

See,ExchangeAct ReleaseNo. 34-25233,53 FR 296 (1987),NASDRule 2110and IM-2110-3.

7

U.S.V.O'Haaan, 117S.Ct.2199(1997).

8

Id. at 2209.
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manner

inconsistent
withthepurpose
forwhich
itwasgiven
tothebroker.g
Inthiscase

there is no pretense that Madoff was fulfillingits dutiesas a marketmakerwhilein
as the informationhad been routed to the hedge
possession
of orderflowinformation,

fundsin orderforthemto profitwithout
providing
anyliquidity
to theorderflow

thefundsto free-ride
offtheinformation
provided
to
received by Madoff. Allowing
anyoftherisksassociated
withbeinga marketmakeris
Madoff and profit without taking
a clear violation of

ActSection10@),asthecourtin O'Hanannotedthat"the
Exchange

misappropriation theory targets

information
of a sortthatmisappropriators
~F~r~inarily

profitsthroughthepurchase
or saleof securities.
capitalizeupon to gain no-risk

Furthermore,
NASDrulesdeemthe misuseof certainorderinformation
a

violationof Rule 2110, whichrequiresmembersto observehigh standardsof commercial
honor and the just and

equitable
principles
of trade." For instance,the NASD

as a violation of this rule.
specifically
lists~ontrunning,
in IM-2110-03

As noted above,

themisuseofmaterial
nonpublic
information
byprincipals
ofMadoffin thismatterare
sufficientlysimilarto frontrunning,and thus constitute a violation of Rule 21 10.

Finally,
thefirmcanbeheldliable
under
Section
15(t)oftheExchange
Actfor
associated
with
the
firm.
The
Insider
Trading
and
Securities
Fraud
violations by persons
Enforcement
Act,underwhichExchange
ActSection15(f)waspassed,states:

"Every registered broker or dealer shall establish, maintain, and enforce

writtenpoliciesand procedures
reasonably
designed,
takinginto
consideration

the nature

of such broker's or dealer's business, to prevent

themisusein violation
ofthistitle,ortheruleorregulations
thereunder,
of
materialnonpublicinformation
by suchbrokeror dealeror anyperson
associated with such broker or dealer."
Accordingly,

under the statutebroker-dealersare requiredto have adequate

toprevent
themisuse
ofmaterial
nonpublic
information
policies and procedures inplace
by the firm or persons

associatedwith the firm. Evenassumingthat someprocedures

thetimeoftheviolative
conduct,
a failureto enforce
the
were in place at the firm during
policieswithrespectto a fraudas largeas the one in the case at bar would clearlybe a
violation of Section 15(f).

9

Selective Disclosure and

Trading,
Exchange
ActRelease
No.43154,2000WL1201556
Insider

(2000),Fodtnote125.
'O

U.S. v. O'Haaan at 2209.

"

NASD Rule 2110.
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